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Canipaigners Offer Response 
.To_ Hamevaser Question'naire 

4. 1h. 
appe-al for Volunteers· to 

Former Skyjack Victim Recounts 

PFLP (;aptivity And. Conflict 

ma.tter.s facing ·Yeshiva Students 
-as citiztns of the general and 
Jewis~ communities, 

Questionnaires were sent to 

help bim in his campaigii. 
The candidates were: .requested 

i.o briefly outline their position 
on the followin·g issues: \Vhat 
they cop_sider· the most pressin~ 
· · the campaign; puhlk 

and parochial 
discfiri1in<rtiMi 

of Soviet Jewry. 
As expect~d there wag unani

mous agreement aiming the can-
did_a!es that the L'nited States 
make firm commitment to 

al_l questioned 
·of lhe recen[ 

fire. 

In an interview with. Na·mr:-
I\1fayer. Fund, a YU stu~ 

dent captive by the Arab 
_terrorists who hijacked ·"the T\.VA 
plane on which he \vas fravelHng, 
relived of his 

the coilditions under 
which. he and the _other hostages 
were kept, and related many in
teresting including a 

President 

Like most of the other hos
tages Mayer 
gener"ally hu~1ane treat
ment. Th_e foo{l was rather mon-

The, candidates were_jquaHy otonot1s, atJd. there a short-
emph3:t}_c in-eXpre~sing their con- age of water 1 but attempts 
cern about the plight of Soviet ,were made to starve -the hos
Jewry. All stipported protests tages. The hostag-es·were permit'
against Russian treatment- of {Cd to ·daz;en, aithough .no- 111,in~ 
Jews, M1d have appeared af raI-. yanint were held. For those who 
Hes :f.nr,-Sov!~~- Je_ws. , observed ·kashr-Ut, the Aialls pro
. However, there w~ c(mslder~ 'vided .all veget-:1-ble -diets. 

able divergence of opiniOn COD- Yet,-des""pite this humane treat-
--~-Cfil'..m.t'tg-,..:.t,he coastTi1itiofla!-flght-_--"'"ment;··:f\fay~wtls- t'rnF""uZt~re,v. 

_ .9J,.tfo~ : .. S.tite. __ tg __ aiG:.:l\?cmceP..~l-. ho!it~es."wh.o .. reftLsed .. f.tL.sign,_z __ 
schools __ .At . present, thee_ :S1q~_e_ .:t.elegr~---.to Golda -?,'!€:ii: -as-king 

Cif the, Palestinians. However, 
some of the olhers among thom 
agreed to .sign the tel~gi::am only 
ff it a-doptCd a more moderate 
vie'W. 

Oespii.e"1 ·the-- understandably 
tense -~ftu,atiOn _t~)~r~ w_as _a_ligh~e_r 
Side io.-t1ie<~hOie -ePiso(k -~h.iCl1 
was welcome because it broke 
through the pervading fegr. 
A few days pHer the hijackings1 

wary. ''DDn't te-.ll trw~ 
wilt 

side 
wa·s not enough to quell the hos~ 
tages' fear's, which became more 

"''°' ""' ucnurn,, •. o_f _ _tl}~ 

\'Uf'R 
_br:·nelkzn· and Ml'. ·Goldbe:fg-

Amen9_m_c-_nt _to ___ the_ St,;tte C<,ms.ti- that-:1s.r3:~1 .rel.ease-SOme-impriS--
-tuion forbids·-such aid. Governor oned Arab iefrorist:s-in axe_d_pro-_ 

Mayer Fund (r.) at Airst~. f:t~~S ·Conference. 

f;xchange Greeti~~gs. B;ockefeller has openly supported cal show of good will. "I did not while the hostages were still kept 
__ -Go.vernm·-Nelson.Rockefeller.,.Ar- ~~pe_al __ .of_ t_he ~Jaine Amen~_me?t _ f~el_J _ had .i!JY _ obligat.i9n ,,t9 ___ sign i_rt J~_e . airpl3:n~,- one _hos_tage, __ a 

thur GoidbCrg, "S.enator Charles and. be lias initiated a program - the/fe1egratn,'' -he· said emphati- - J"_ea~ "yiddislze mama, approclched 
Goodell, ReP. Richar'd Ottinger, which provides public funds to ca1ty. '-'-I- do1-1'.t r-egard-mv -release" one of the machine gu~ _brand
Jame"s Buckley,. A.t~orney · Gen_- parochial schools to ,recbmpense as a humanita,rian gest~Jre. For isflirig terrorist!!f. "What>s · 4 nice 

. era1 ..Louis Lefkowitz_ ind-Adam them for State mandated services not .killing innocent hostages one girl like you doing with a gun?" 
-\Valin.sky: --with th_e exception of which-they must-provi~ti;".,.§llC,h as- is.not humanitarian." she asked. - 1'You should settle 
1\.-{r. B11cldey, flhe Conservative keeping of fiscal·_ ~~cords-.- Mr. ~. Mayer .-disclos.ed that Originally d_own and get married. Why look) 
Party:S.-~ cand-i~.a.te ---f-0¥-- -SooatOr,: Goldberg, ___ on .. the. other .. .hand, the r-el-ro.sed- hosi-ages--had--dritft-ecl them is--a nic@ bny .who. w.o.uld be 
who wrOte that he will send his claims that aid to· parochial a telegram calling on Israel to just tight: for you," the _hopeful 
atrSwer_s later, ~11 of thB c_andi- (Con_tinued, to Page_ 4) takC ·step!i fo -iecoii.01.ZC the rights: shade/tan said pomtmg out one of 

· d'ates-,;espQfided by··the- time ·the - · - - - ----the ---teITori-St1s- male- accom:pHees; 
paper Went tO press. Four of the YU L, b • ' H S f ~ At this point -everyone broke out 

· candidates; Messrs. (,gldbrg; Of- . _ l faflafi . UfitS e aflfil in laughter.. . . 
tingei;-Le-tko'Wif.Z and \Valinsky · Among the interesting people 

-:t;;1:~p~~!t7~1ru;1·:~m;~;: Lo~~ In European J:idocaus~ :~.~·!·!~~;:1~~e!:;ei:::; 
Semicha Program 
YetJoBe Revised 

-._, --~/!l'~e' · the · (a)l_ of" the· - !_~rd shiva .Uriiversity's Meridel- Got- ., .frotn ·_ Chµ€~ Safari, h;µl pfe:v,iOt.islY 
Reich l5 -years ago, an Jsr_aeli , tesman Library of Hebraica~Ju.. visited -Cu.pa,_ and .North Vietnam 

'Gb1blograph~r ha's hu°'nted <loWD: d~aica, ~~ -co~sm---~ ·rf!ap_ of :ncr -felt very- -~tisfie~'i,-to __ be 
and re<:over,ed- -more -than -on_e_ ,-Eurcip~ m.,antt-rgent- mission, fer~ _ .w~e-re __ t~e acfaon-- was once
million Jewi~b~~ks. lQGted----By_-··--reting qut hundre~_of thous~m;fa~_;~~~ Yet he · w~- somewhat 

_sound of incoi::ning roCkets from 
the so_un~_ Of -ih_e 9utgoi_ng rock~ 
ets being fire"d fr0m the roof of 
his building. 

When the Gostages were sud ... 
denly r_eI_eased, _they. were_ fl.Own 
tO Ni-cosia1 CJprus. -TI!er:e they 
were mei by a hurriedly assem- · 
bled .itoup __ of Am~rican . diplo
mats dressed· in _sport shirts and 
slacks. From Nicosia the released 
hqitages tra.velied to.-:Rome-Wht!re _ 
they had a brief meeting V¥"ith 
President Ni.son, then on a Euro-· 
pean tour. May~r · personally 
thanked the President for not al
lowing the terrorists to roake 'an 

'isslle Of Ariiefkari.-Israeli ·dual 
_citizenship.___ The President's· re
ply .wa,s-. simple and direct: i.To 
me-- .there is rio Such ·thing as 3. 
h--~enated· A?IBrkan.1' . 

th~ Nazis di.tring their reign of of - priceless cultl1ral treasures 
by i!ICHARD SCHIFFMIUER .terror. ' -~~"'- which might have been Jost for-
The Semicka Program ha~· un- Shlomo·sbunami, W'h011as.been ever. So for, bis effortS -have re-

dergone numerous structural appointed acting librarian at Ye- ( Co'l}tinUe~ to· Page :i) 
. .'t~~nges since la:..iit year) due part. ..I.L .. ~,,J __ Jl:i&&-J· M. · cf-L 

.. ~~:=1f"J9~W-Iiiir.filrm:.o:~tb'~~u.nIY~~-?IJUIIIIR:dS~:-~u:tlfl-,-~ 1Ml:lllar:--.-

,Question Ofle111isl,ldr:ntity . 
'J'ra.<?e4 _!_°. Fotmding,Qf fs~ael 

S1ty charte'!\_ and partly to_ ihe · · · · . ' · · 
: demands fol· reform- voiced by 

both stud~.Jits and faculty. 
In_ or-de.r to qualify for State 

.aid und(Jr_ the Bundy Han, 'ie· 
· 5-~iYa, ·1iVas -com()CHed _to 4iscon-
. tlnu~. ,the ~;¥&r-ding. -Qf an "l\fflL
--tlegr~~rtonFT6if" -RCffiiifd-R'M1e1-·-

Gi"idwite 'St.bOOl, Sru,i'fnts- who 
r wtm! '. hi .. .the. _fuidst . 

The Knesset has for the .:first 
time·-~cfoally adopt:ed-·th~ hafa~ 
chic definitioi'l of- r,l, Jew t-o_r the 

-0-f *u1ar laws: 

ritled b)' th~ lligh 
have the" force of-law. 

To' understand the whole mat
terJ1i its perspective, it is_noces
sary to supply some:- ba.ckgrourid 
fr~ti( the history Qf l,srael st-art~ 

historic Law of Re~ 
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thrfe year program, to enable students 
HAM EV AS f R icho are in the S,micha progrnm, as well 

-~\flllitillHIIIRr'llf'N .. Oft<lhlt~:__.-"_ as those who intend ~o entet the pro- wi:-_~:M .. v1_. Iii· Y-• Utllvonlly / - 'lallr, fl.Y. 10039 ,~ _,-g,-mt~~gensihJe plan~_ !<>t 'hl,~ 
futtire. The new program, should be 
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Student Responsibility 
The . new school )'Car has begun with a Whimper. Somehow ~ 

caught between the reatities----of--Y:e$i a's staggering financia~-~ 
dens, and last ye~r's epic anti-secularization battle, students seent' · 

. ti>' h'ive adopte,r the ·~·tude that worthwhile retorhl is out of the . 
Hametias.er has often found reason to be question this year; either it will be pr_ohibitively expen_Sive, or it 

o·itiral of administration p9lides. However, will be attainable only through methods which woulclprove harm: .. 
at no point have we questioned the adminis- fu1 to the University's general interests. 

·ation's basic comrnitl)l('nt to the principles The anlecedents of this attitude ar(\" found in Yeshiva's- two 
. of Jud;:i.ism,.. up,on· which this institution was great protest movements of last year: namely, the struggle for 

founded. · - dailv maid service in the dormitories, and the crusade to reinstate 
\Ve are therefore dismayed that some self- RIETs. within th.e Universit~'s cori:mrate :truf!Ure .. Of course, it 

---- -· ··-- --- .___ . _ - . f th student goe? without saymg that dally maid se~v1ce 1s preferab.le to ne, 

"Trust ,Not In Princ;es>. • • Tr prrn:launecl fep,es<'!HatlV£S O. e_,. , c - -maid servico,andJ.hat th~_n~w ~barter has rnised serious questions 
_ body saw fit. to denounce Ye~h,va ,um~etsity about Y.U.'s future _direction. Bu~ besides tlie specffiC1s'sUe5 they 

. __ _Fxom_ ~h~ !~~-m~1_t~~~~~~-~:oke _?f_t~e r:~·ent ~ to the.~stael~ press as_.a haven fork fira~he raised, these episodes are signi_fic.ent because they are archetypal 
Arab terro~·1st h1pd:.mgs, fcw1sl1 heat'ts-·'--~----wtsh--ef--th1S group was ~0 . pr ent of the only protest we seem capable of mounting. Yeshiva students 
pounded with an anxiety which did not abate the. deydo_pment of _a Yeshiva Kolle[ m Isr e~. are either c0ilc.rne~·-ab<JUt:'"the- µmndane or~he-abstrar:t. We .are 
until the, las't captives were returned: As Hame.vaser, and we- are .certain that on th.is"- aroused bf the suspiilsion of maid service and increases in food 
mighty 11ations stood by powerles-s, Jews rµatter we speak for th~ overwhelming ma- prices, and we ponder the significance legal changes might have oft 
everywhere expre_ssed in prilyer their hopes jority of Y.U. sttidents, condemns such tactics the- complt;~ion of the University. • _- . 
and fears on behalf of the hostages. In the as being beyond the pale ·of respnnsible cbn~ "'. It would be unfair to question the 4e~it_im~cy or" stu~nt inter .. 
great store of sacred emotion which compri~ structive criticism. Legitimate student groups ls"t 1~ any of thes~ ~r-eas. In t~e one ~se, im; e,~ ~em_ach em to;a1t, 
the book of Tehiltim, they found l\•Ords to rhust make it clear that-such behavi9r bas no and m the other- it ~s clear that _Yes~tva U~1ver~1ty_ is_ too precious 
· · · . . · . 1 d . · · an asset to the Jewish Community to be efitrusted m the bands of 
descnbe their angmsh and frustra_tmn. plate at Y"t"s-h1va. _We also urge t 1e a m1ms- t N th I t ,eartt tlmt at f:ltis . . . 00' · w·th t . · ·- . . , f 11 . . . . ff f YU, __ res at orneys. one e ess1 we mus . 1 po1tit, th of 1 

• ou reJott:tng lfl our en,em1~s a ' _we tratt~ to ~ontmue Its e orts or a . . p . these issue~ are too intraCtable to submit" tO meatrl~ul d~Ussion. - ~ 
should neverthele_~ . come · <'!W~Y with an 1m- ence m Israel. There is general agreement that t~e school's fitiatieia-I -sit f 
po_rtant lesson fttmi the !unnoil. which_ so A1SO unfortunate are _the unfounded ~c~u- dictates a curtailment in services. Thi:!_ pft!sence- 'lii'-catnpusu_aot: 
agitated the Arab wotld m the 1mmed1ate sations- that the Concerned Students Coaliuon state investigator charged with d:eternilinbg X.U.'s eligibilitjr for 
wake, Of the hijackings. Whlle our faith in was directly responsible for the publication Bundy money points up the fact that finatlt:htl matters ean still get 
man's capacity tQ deal intern~tional Justice of the story· ip the Israeli press. There is no worse. Under such circumstances.wha_t issues tatr·students pursue?, 
suffers daily wh~n we view the Mid...dle East, eVidence to sl1pport this Yiew, and those. that We have heard the cliehe, "the best~- !1'I lif~ are free" 50 

Our faith in Tsur Yisrael cannot ·out. ~ persist in encouraging it only contribute to often, that we f?rg_et that it is true._.NOW: i& ft PQ1!~t ~me to 
strengthened. No matter . how incredibly the divisiveness they claim to detest. Surely {:>~es~ for th_ose s1gmficant reforms ~tch ~I~ ~e~h1va httle or 
apat~etic the community of nations may. be the issues facing Y~shiva "it this point are too not~mg to impl_ement. The rreseht sit~tion ~~s ~ the __ opJJ?r· 
to~_kwish suffering, there . is one ear that serious to yield to inflated rhetoric, no matter tun~ty ~o examine the real issues f~ibg ~ lrithout havuig 
always- listens. . .'Yhat the sour~e. . :e ~m~~:o:!!~u:~:=~t ~f lesser issuesi'CG:~. ~ the moment! 

-one· area wftk1r neeGS1ffifuediate ief&riii .& ilie Sehticka cut- -
ncuum see i · , ' .,-_ •' 

Sernicha Confusion · h eets 
the needs of the Jewish comµmriity. In this issue, Hainevaser has 

Last May. as a result of an agreement "\Vhile- cognizant that the University's. stag- .outlined some very re_asona_b~e suggestion for S&mich6 improve-
reached between Dr. Belkin and Rav Solo· geri~g financial bur~ens have forced_ a cut:_ ment. The st-eps. we c_all-for will cosl--tlie--V:esD.tv:rnothmg.- -
veitc~ik, a _'J:~~v ~rtufiitt€e c'oinpoSCd so~el}' back in expen.ditures, we_ are distu_rbed .by- . Also, for years RIETS has failed to"Provide its ial.m with 
of roshei yeshiva· \Vase"riipowcred tu itstc ac· the umeaseaabl@ curtailment fil_...§.ffi:ic~_s _in religious guidance. Consistently, many roshei yeshiva have re--
ture the Semicha' program. This Committee the Gottesman Lib!ary. The-decision to ke.e~fusert-tr·d~~uss (ms:•1ka}ali prehl~~ it1. ~~it,~. ~~ggestions that the 
r.ef>=1ac.e~ the e~i~!irtg_ -Ad~inistration-Student· the library-closed until one o'docf'Fias made RI~TS cTirnculum m:I~de sedan": ~n mussar, parshat h(lt-shavual,, 
Roshei Yes'!iva committee, wlll.l'ft" had it I most .sCJiirini :··una:vaHabR '-during- __ the ---m-om-ing.. er -~'-~ly a seco~d _btktut sedar m.gemara go. unheeded. Consid• 

. completed its recommendations for a revi~d hours a situa't'ion especially serious for those erat1?n antl act10n on these, proposals--will----oost--the-----Yeshi.ta __ 
, - nothmg. · 

.progTam, which was p~sented in the last issue shiurim where ~asily accessible sqarim , 0 care-
of H ameva.ser.- ' f d · · · 

The new committee's failure to formulate 
511~1!:w~:~:ce;:~:y eJ:tt:h:r;:~r::~~n~f the ·t~:reg6e~;~~e t:::: ;;::;1~i~t::c:~;ep~~-t r=:!::t: :~ lu~:: 

3 --~scerfiibte program-- by the--heginning of- Gott~a-n .reserve ,b?ok_sectiQ_n to Pollack time, now they also waste University moriey~ In_ the past the ad-:- . 
. this. semester resulted in great confusion Libra.ry. Ilesides threatening the integrity of muustrauon haS not beeli. receptive to oJJr pleas for more time for 

----.--during-Tegistrnti:on. N-o---mie...k.new __ wbat . .:W~§. ___ Y.U/_~_.J_1.1:Q?ica library, this step places many independent study. Now, however, refoi'm in this area could just 
· ~!ng 9'Jlered or·-reqllirnd~ A clarificati.bn of reference· sefa-iiin.-Oijt-& convenient----reaclr.':____:.:____m:qy~lk__k!-~ to them. 

<,he pmgranl a week later did not help the Hamivaser remains to be /:\lflVinced that Bib!Ol~er ar~ of con"'.'rn tncl"?e"_11Jlll' .. ,g ., ' 
situation. It was simply stated that certain· ~ these actions result in any substantial finan- e . partment, and m arrangmg for. a _mo · 

-~. -- -requirements ,Vouid be removed, but it was . l . Th rg11· . bef of crecht transfer from RJE 
c~a savings. ~. 1 ti. are 0 ~ ore one men ting these proposals will 

not .~ade clear which courses and .degrees ·o-dock~ and t?e .Gottesman staff 1& ~Iso present While the fihancial crisis 
would replace them. B,;cause of this, a vac1,1- · befo that t W e th t I bt · 

. re , 1me, e urg a 1 • ~ry serv- fine" their efforts to seeking imptovelt1i!nl; ih•itlti! \jhalit.f of thei~ 
U(Il ~as created in the progra~ whi_Ch _has yet ices be 1mmed!ately restored to their prev1- education. if we assiduously concerttratl!: nit ~klbg"tefbrln fi.<1W in 

. to be.filled. Also, t~ system of shiunm and . "t>US level. , , specific areas we can rnak · ili .. 1 . ¥ u, "-l>nt'"' 
su=•ementa+v rabbit\. . wt,· I. ,e,;io . . . . ' e sign can progress. . ' .. s "" .., 

,-----~~--~i;:4-·=·._..cc=;_ 1 . 1£S, m · IC · • . . u&. · ----- crisis ~hould not herald a moratorium on refprm: On the contrary. 
- rel°""'."·IS n~-' ---. -~.;;;.;;;;; .. ....-.--- ...__ Mish " · Now IS the tim~·to begin reforf!l, bt!IOte~·tlie.-~on ~ndi and 

.. Jn VJCW of the llllll'<bun.d SbJU of tbe S.,,rt., - . IO 1~11: mar feReWWi><<>Sptmljd,JindS-US.!n the 5111Jslaptfv<(i!lSUe5, 
/chg. ~rogram, Hamevaser urges that the fol- . 
lowin~ ~ps be taken immediately: W~ are deeply gtai!llied with the large tum- ASSOCIATE IIOAiu'> 

A. Appointment of an ·administrator, to. out ,that the .recently inaugmatea Thursday 
wboin students may tum for advice awl, night mishmar has attracted. Hamet1111er t<>lii· Assistant 10 the EllilorJri~hief: ;r,iicha~l .Ml!l!o~ Projects Ed.: 
answers. to take full "responsibility lot mends the s~ tttldei>t orgatlliaticm, n..tll . ~ Mall< luwuik; Assoo. Contributing Ell.: 
the Snniclra program. · mends the sp(ffi5<1tibg lituderit <»1ffllutlMt, !l"~ ~~~! A,..,;;;Newg ~-; l!teven Oym, 

B. Affmn . sssc. and Yavneh, for lnitiatilll .....,.. Olllllilij "-· F'8ature Ed:: ~; Mli!k 
the ~tWB!I of dit o(d' Admin- what should ~ -.... ~ Ea: ,Jell...,, c~~ Ber#, 
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The Rav once said that to \Je
ru"V'C-ffC'GOd" l1r-~1suffident-,: -o-ne

_JDU'l.L..a.btL _c_~~rltnc~ _qotL_ -l!"l 
erder t-o be able 't~-- expeilenl_:f'
fod one tnust be able to feel His 
pre~enCe. Tr} a lesser degree the 
~1.me could apply to a Yeshiva. 
It is iw.uffi,)ent to rnererv attrnrl 
Ii Yr1~1iva., one must al-so fullv 
Participate in·the-Yesbiva so th;t 
One ~an ex:pefi~,y:e aH0-that a, Ye": 
shiva has to offer.'' However, in 
order for one to be· able to have 
a Yeshiva experience one musLbe __ ~ 
:able to feel the presMGe- -of- a.n 
atmosphere proper for such an 
experience. During the past y·ear 
there were many who felt that 

,~-Oi.1r YeShiVi ]iCke{l th-e"iatter -vie.--
t-ai ~hgredient and therefore could 
not provide a proper Yeshiva ex~ 
perience. Frustrated by an unre· Bille} Pre&iding a.t SOY M~~t{n~. 
ceptive bureaucracy, many stu- several _instances where-there haB 
idents turned to ·Rav Soloveitchfk been no change at alL Thirdly, 
for advice and leadership,. He the S~miclfa program is as in. 
~villingly responded_, and, with'his complete--now as it was before. 
help -much was ·accomplished. As far as we can see there has 
Na'turaliy, wherlever ihere i~, ~ :~ _be1n no improvement made at 
ccmfrontation there is the pQ.!15i- an. Fourthl:r, we are not quite 
biHty that wounds will te:5tilt, and fUre rxactly what pmf~rs the va
last year's confrontation was no . r-ious religi'ous faculty councils 
exception. This year it is our task now have. Those responsible for 

es 

ulty that they are rnort' than stu
dtiQts flttt:a~ing a lecture. The 

_ ~tudeots nut~t ,hq,,.- the facultv 
tb~t--1My- ..... tt- --l,-'M-.J.{>U.4-.~ 
f!!.itte_d t_o ,cul_t_iv11tiog and ueai
inl:!;- a ·v e .... hlv! - nffrii:iipRere:-- flt 
course,_~o explanation i.a needed 
in order,., lff koow tl1:i.t .~µch 2 

_committtnenf abo goes ·beyond· 
Lhe class.room. ,,,- · 

This year the S()Y . wi!I be 
gpm1suring several programs to 
uia iill group,;·in tht" task Wt'. but 
briefly outlined abov.:. The sue~ 
ce:-is of these programs wiU re
_qufre-_-tJie- £-<)operation of !.he ad-..c,, 
milli.~tr~tfu11~-- ta~~if(Y~a1-10-1ne
student bodv. Otfr effort: ,Vilfb~-a 
determine(]' ~me but ft will end up 
only ,as ;1 ('nice fry" unless every~ 
u-ne coopar.ates, Ther~ are many 
little aspects th9,t combine---t(/ -
create a Yeshiva aitl,o~phere. 
Thus, every little detail is inipot
tant and requires the commit
ment of everyone involved with 
the Y_eshiva. Through everyone's 
combined effort attending our 
Yeshiva can become a true To
rah experience. I appeql to every~ 
one to give themselves. rm sure 
that the results will be most gra
tifying for everyone involved, and 
for our Ye.!!hivil. 

Rabbi Aber-man Desc!'ihes 
Shiur Placement Policiea 

1n .111 ii1t..rv;1_-w ;•r'iti1 Jfam,:c"t· 
sn, Rcbbi ki?ll'AJl :\h~n11an. 1·•i 
rcct.r,r of k I ET'.-,, di,,,.:!u;,!"d 7he 

~~f t~:;~:t-i~~-:-,fi~~:\:~~t;l ~--:t~:-. 
--dents--who- k-e!----t--lut¥--h:.lll.i! ... hCeu 
pht.:crl on & shiur ~,iiicb is in.rnit
able for them. The rnmmitt:~e, 
which consi;;ts of Mabbis f\lperL 
Katz, and hi:n:tzky, will atn•1it 
cqmplaints CO!HJlnini,;- ~] F_T!-\ 
placement whtc8"iri-t submitted m 
writing- to the Rl ETS offitt", and 
n-1,d:::e renm1n1,.·n<lations 

A. L,ttman 

Rabbj Aherrmm Driving 
Homt• A Point. 

oi 1,·l;{J1·111t 

u:rvr· •in comtilii tf.·e !':.i-ch }'i·ar. 
RabLi Ahnrrnn al,.o d~:;, ri~,"'1'f 

1 ht cb11.l'!R{'~ fv~ LJ-; n1;1d1c: in i f,e 
ttn>t-,ttl- II l-"/1·;.;. f}J;.l,Hl~j.t 1•.1.lk.~~ 
l'Eon :-t.'>',Utnin/~ llie po;-.t qj' dire,_. 
1 /,i< Rabf;{ Ah"t<fnia.n dix(;<,-frt'd --
t:C1ud1 di:·;(,rianiution ih tht> sv~ .. 
1 em of thno~lng lht •pprop1 i;ito 
;J;iur for_ ea,:h str10r.ht. J n r,rn,tlkr 
~·1.·J'1ivot_, l:toy,; ;ire mov1:d fr;,m 
u:ic skitu tv the uexi iH a ~ut:.tin 
a~u·ndiq~ order. That cw 
not be mwd t'fft·dtvd:, so l.i.rge 
;; _school a:-; RlETS_ 1<or wuuld 
the E11C systfrn of rt-gistering 

- for_ r-falmud cour;;es tw fea .. ~iblt in 
1nf'.Ts: -

The present pruredurc is iJJ 

have each talMid choose his rd;.-. 
bi. Huw.rtv-tr, his chuice !n 1 he 

~:; ~~h::,~ ~~~~;~t~~l~'~:!;-~ 
e.g. ii he i:-; m ;i. saphumore .\·litiur 
th.ii yea.r. ht can o..n:!y rh.%~:,e rme 
,oi the third y~r rd.ibttim. Jf the 
student wishn to remain with hi,;c 
present rebbi another ve-ar, or to 
,kif) _a year, a notatio~ G inc.rie 
in his Ille. l'nlesii the rebbi fffis 
the student\; choice is not to his 
Lenefit, th~ student's wi~h it 
granted. 

to fry to heal those wounds. I do i_mprovement in each of these 
not believe that it will be easy to areas must begin to show results 
})lay doctO(-and student at the immediately .. They must realize 
_.same time. But if we are at 'aU that the student body is not 
interested 1n the Yeshiva we must asleep and will have to be reek- · 
fill both roles adroitly. A doctor oned with> if th;y fail to keep 

1 "1ill' never cure a patient unless their promises- or fulfill- their du~ 

Yeshiva Yavneh Chapter 
Begins Years Activities 

\.Vhile not flawless. Rabbi 
AbHman claims this svslern ha13 
many advantag-es. l t gives .st u
d,:nt,; a dianu:' io 1_·01i~inw· a .<,:uc
cessful c!t:1cwutr1 for ano1her year, 
and it prov~s to be 1rnire·t-fficl~nt 
than in previou:- \'ears Rahbi 
A .. berman wiH be J1.ippv to re
ceive suggestion~ fut ft;;thN im
provenwnt. 

I roe--piatiellfCIYGpe--rates. Tiie1ll:Cn5f---- ties;---·---·----- Ih.~ YeWiva College Chapter 
of Yav.neh is planning a wide 

~ __ our Yeshiva will never be cured The focufties of the' vmtlous range of activities for the schodl 
~ - uniess·The· admfoistration, facul- religious divisions must. cu!H~ vear.-T:fi"et'e will be various week.-

I,_ · ---~an~body~~-~ .. £!.9""e"r · r""'lai~~it~ --'-~_nds .th_~o_1:1ghOut the term begin
with each otner. Each group has their stu~n they have ning with -ffie:BrOOk.1)-'ri COHege-

! ~s O!Yll _!3:Sak~ t? fulfill and .each-· in the_ past. Suc_h a_ respCns.im Weeken(I, 1':ovember 21. In coor-
1 must execute the\:h as· qmckry bmty goes beyond shiu-r-hOttrs. dina-tion with the Ad Hoc Com-

and as efficiently as possible. A rebbe must reaHxe that he is mittee for- Jewish Education., 
The administration ·must act more 'than a ledurer in Talmud Shabattons will be spent at sev

on the Pfo...misE&s it made last- or_ fa!'!a~~- eral colleges in the northeast 
~ar. Those promises in'tluded, The student body must sh6w where ·there is a lack of Jewish 
the Toifowing: the fan1ltv that thev are nut knowledge and spirit. 

trttnt·pn!·senee- ~-ffi---ieG-si--- 'as1e-ep-:-·~y-muS!·-~w-, -the~_fae=,__ _Y1;_s_hj~a,__'£...ayn1:~ _a_ls_o_}1~pes ___ t_o 
, cne Mashgiadn:waikibfe __ _ -

,----'-----w,__,.lhtu.dMts__ln the Ve-

! , . :v:.:;.:,'."'llinnlng of ----Sruurfm~ Sha_bbat Programs 
· 21 Tlte - esi«hlislmtem of ., Planned For Dormitories 

more_ complete. _,arid· en~ -- -· · · " · ·- -
richecfJewiSh studiets pro~ , Realizing the impor~nt role of b~t ID9r~Ulg, the ·(f.oshei Haye .. 
gram at Stern CoHege.. the dormitory in creatrri·g~a true shi'va wi11 alternate weekly in giv-

3rrtte--crelirtioo -of--q- -mer-e- - yp.s.ki'lla. .aSwg_sph~t~1 _ Rab.bi Chei~ i9-g.a_ sb}u,; en F~,,1.~at Hq.s,!z(kvita, 
th0:roU:9~, and more strin~ fetz, in conjunction With :die OOi'~ - a~d;· -t'lom----·-ee-~~- and- -QU'lef
gent Semicha · program. mitory committee, haS nia~e volmrt.~rs wUl COI_ifl~!l~ t~e dfly 

, this included the aboH.. plans to extend and enlarge the ~th tlw- ·traQjt_jpp:a.l lY'l!-a~ Trfa·k" 
tiOn Of the--R~I requirem resi~ence hall program for the at $_euda.ft Skthh4t, t\ nqn,ber of 
~ent. and thti- plaeement coming year. Shiurim will · be SpecJq,l Sl~hhosim are .~so ~jttg 
of the Semicfta _ program given weekly on· each floor . ih pfan-Utd {u-r v~tious _floOtSc .1,tnd 
in the hands ~of tJ~e R~ Rubin HaI-1\ and Morgenstern~s i"gfoyps. 'f't1e · fi.r_st _ sudt· Sbn,~t1 

shei Yeshiva. third ffoOr loun'ge. has b€titl eon.. to be held shortly, will be, con-
4) fr,. d~arly !daied t'equir&- verted tff a Beit MtJdrasft where ducted to Kerem B1Y.a1.tt1,eh · 

offer a cotirse in an are.1 oL Jew
ish History that is not being 
giyen by tbe college. 

Miller, Rackman,-W Socol 
Appointed To· Higher P&sts 

YtJPR 
Dr. Emanuel RaCkman Rabhi Israel Miller 

YlJPR 

~r~um_tJh._cit. _H~_l~chi~ ~~.~ms a Pars'hat Jlasltavua series is alumni who will be in charge of 
must ,be--fUlfiJfe~ 6j ·a.it - cr::mducted-ev€r:y<W:~lnes:day..,€;11e~ __ Jh,e, .servi~e,~ ~n? program for that Dr. Samuel Belkin/ president named secreta!Y of the C"nivcr .. 
11.mdergraduate and do,.;. ning. :Also schedul~d is a weekly weck°'end. _, _..,___·-~-·--- -·---·-------- of ·Y-e:Sfiiv::c4'1:n-ivmrty-,---tt>E<mtly-- -.sity __ · __ ---
m~f~ry sf~entt. 'fhha'Wctli Thursday night -m.ishmar in Ru~ \Vhile a 'number of activities · announced three major adminis~ D1<. Belkin said the reca;tiilt 
t~ ·~ done by placing hin skul with refreshments, hope- are bei.llg scheduk.d

1 
Rabbi Chei- trative appoinmen1.-:. Nanv:d pro- of administrative roles is aimf.!91 

'8rtoin tt(:lmi$5loti · Mel fully followed by a haskkamalt fttz emphasized that a dormitory vost was Dr. Em:rnu<'l Rackman, at strengthniing the L'nivtrsilv's 
.-.disc:iptin,;a,ry PtJlicios _ in minyart. prJ)·gi:1.m· qfn only }le, as .11\JCCl'llt;- a Vniver..:ity admfo\!-itrntor since ptl.Sitiun during "a hhth.lv ·co;u.;, 

the hcmds of the ra.fP&e~- Askte :from , these· additional ful-·aed as mean.ingfuL~~- tlit, t~l'li- 1962- and !-l mi!mber ._){ tlw fac~ pI~i: and transitional -·~~JOO in 
ti'le:. faculty- •olfricU, of tltlurim ant.I" ,,:edarim during the denl'<m~k.e-H,-aod-hefi~~on,ra~~d ,llty since 1947: Dr. hra.t-!l l\fil- hi,l(her _educatiou. Ye:.hiva's rn~ 

.,._ 

_,_Yl';'~MC,-,,,,.,1-JSSC,-- --, we<'k,--a-luJl--,3/,,1#bGI. p.,,gr""1ls. alt t!rl It J MLlCr I · r t t rrnc~abl, uro••th e<{>ociall ·o 
, Cl~ii-dY· tbr-l'e, hi~s been Insuffl,, alS<.! bcin~ . nrrangf'd. Vm~lrnv 'Pate~ A~~(~\:~~~ctih::,-~~-~:~~ -~.1:-~}~,idrn~ r~:c~,~~~~~:~~ -;~~ti~:-~1;1i11r·?~f~~i~'i-~1s·'.·:1 Tru~iV~·ii~--~,---~ 

.;ie~t piOtreu: in several•-of these 5tol1m/\ll (MtL 400) fa in cbar!_(e g~stkm.'t With l'effl.rd to any pha,e since 1968, was appointed vke ha,;; pr,.m\pH~ tf\e&(~ a.dir~nistra.,. 
are;t.1-. Fir9t, we du ':00t ~.ne ~ of the 011eghSkabbat mh1 I•\i(lay llf the non·n ._ 11rli • .-,-'rani shoukl rnn.:. i·Jn'tf!ldt:nt fot ~student affair,.;. OJ'. tive mod.iikatinos !n b.-.plnipace 
Jh~1!iil'1-c!t. Se_nmdly, .. t!1e Stern n!ght~ ,;md opes t11_ s~ r-dul-e··a - - witttthe(;Offi.Plexity oitllJf.Jl~{i-J;rnw 
ptOKillui has _IJOt'-httiu 1.impi·O'Vf'd suri~11 of panel ?iscit."i:sions ,-and t.~I _.I)ffvid ·bille-r (R 10S) or Shddon .K Soco!~.Qin:ctur M stu- fad,ng today's. multi~.id~ orl.1!111. 
a.S· jlt(Anlttd. fod~d, the.re ar~ ~ikr,r:c;.- After kiddwd cit ShaEJ.. SA[!{_I_Y Sandhaus. C,\H? 2.27), dent finances siBce-·J-0-62 ha<s ~.en tut.iv~r\lty/' .Pt. Bdkin -~id. 



efulS r· lsr 
-Gotdbergf?,ejectsBlaineRepeal; 
. Concerned For Israeli Secnritx .. 

cu .... 1anc•• lhe Am•nd- Ottinger 
- ---ment---ffiay---require- !h.aL iL® __ _ ____ --- _________ _ 

. ,o.And It ........ ~<lea,_!@ me New Priorities 
fron, the opm1ons· m --fhe - - ,... 

pre~~t.lt e;nd past ct1ses that Jn the broadest s1_•n.c;e, tht' most 

dear ,violatiou ,.of theh National 
St:<.:m-i.ty Aet- and must be .'itoP· 

-,em;;. 7;;,;.,a1 • .,;·y,;,s ... ·i •.. ,.· 
tuaHy deteriora
t!Gft--of~l'-E!!A¥ir.W:un.§11t;.hJig.hfo
ed housing, narcotk.s ottd 
crim.e, the lack of modern, scife 
cu,q t;!;!-nvenisn'i' mas!i trm1~it 
:.:yste0ts, attd oire and 011. Un
de~fy!ng ·«:di of the$e, is our 
completely dfstorted sei of l'!ia- , 
tion~I pricnities. I, run. f~r the 
Senate i::ornrriftted to a -~struc~ 
tucing_ §:P_f _ ,h_~_s~ P!i()l'ities and 
the institu-tions which hnve al
lowed· them to block pogress. 
And I believe that a v.itai role 

The issues ynu ra \se iu: \'Llttr 

· fottu of Sept;mher Sth ,a~ ,af 
w the of 

\:"Cff plt':1_5,t'd, 
to have been given tht op~ 

pt1ttunity to_ respond ,to ypur 
llUest1ons. 

the Couri \YOVld r~c_9gn!_~e- _:pre"*iliig__pi:o~_!tm _foci~~ the p~o
the propri&ty uf pfflviding pit' M New ''ork is the faifiire. ~f 
military Chaplains and of the gowrnment at a.JI levd.~ to te
teciching about religion, _a!. spond ~o b;isic hmn:m .. nce<ls. \Ve 
cli'iiinguished frmn the teoch
ini) of religi,:,n, in the public 
schools. 
l' am al.',(), then, a deep hes 

liever in n:ligious __ ~-}!urntiun. 1 do 

nperate in i11krnational acti-Oi.1 to c,H."Xtensive First ~f .a~~tor·--m-UsL-be.....:to. help. 
ensure -the pro.secution of aeri<1l AmendruenL Empty debate over citizens ,>rgcmi_re· to meet the 
hij:1ckers. the B)aine· :'\:metH:lment is tl1ere- problems that threaten them 

1 believe in ·the separation divisive and de- and Jm a SenatorT -!--i-ntend, t-o 

of Church cl'td State. Indeed, I significance. cotitmue the work I· have be-
sat o_n the Sup-re-me CUI' a re·ss··that-I-am--i-n fa~ gun~a:; a-·cOr\gressm~n tO QCm 

voted with its 1963 decision for of all aid that can constl u- - om · h .th.ai... 
(Schoof District of Abington v. tionaHy be .extrn<led to no11-pub- see: it in many forms-in govern- ~ Durillg the past s1x 
Schempp) on the matter of lie sehools. No responsible politi- ment programs that tear down '"have helped Organiz,e 
prayer in public: si:::hools. But, ciao can claim more than that. more housing t_han they build; jp_ groups to get low-income hous-
05 t pointed out in my concur- \Ve alreadv know that aid for a national budget which spends i.ng and d,ay care.centers built, to 
ring opinion, transportation, for textbooks, and billions on subsidies to, \"'4'!althy block construc.tion o(the Hudson 

Neither government nor this for schcool lunches is constiu- farm corporations not lo ·,grow River "Expressway, and -to-get· the 
Court .can or should ignore tional. It would appear that the on millions for a Super~ Penn Central Railroad fodkted 
the significance of t'1e fact 1970. N. Y. IaW 'fb reimburse transport plane for the jet (Conti-nued to Pa.ge 5) 

A.rthur- J. Goldberg that a vast pOtion of our non-public schools for .the cost of set; in the escalating menaces of 

The preservation. of the inde- pe_ople believe in and wor- performing re.Sting which the wcrain,,ethaantddoders1n,~t aednddicbtiuont ;,i,"hear Go/. Meir-On . 
Being le.wish 

h"p God d th t many of State requires is also constitu- ,,_ 
pendence and sermity of Israel is · s 1 

• - .,un .,-c Q · · ·:,,- tionaL These and all other forms spreads_ througho'ut Indochina 
an is~-ue to which 1 am deeply our legal, political onu perm 
and totallv ·committed. 1 am ex- soncl value~ d_e~i~e historim of_ ai~ which are accepted as ~?-n~ whi_le- o.ur Presi_dent insists, that 
t·- l- · ____ d· b _ coily from rehgmus teach• st1tut.1onal under the hrst_ .. -he 1s really gettmg us out of that (ContinUed _Jrofn~Page. 7) 
reme y con_ceme a. out - rece~t- - -· -itl9S -- __ G05ieJ'tH'tOOlt:::::rrt~ :ifl---- - Ameu.dn_l.eJ,lt.t.9 __ Jhe Constitution_ -- -- ,v'.1-r·: -9~9.l!~.!!iJr;_Mctt~9'Wcr .. Q.4~j~~ ~fl.d 

-~-=-~~em~r t~~e-~~:=~=ngpos- - - -avit;bly _f?~e _c~1:1riiz~nc_;_-~f- ;f the-·1.Tnit~~fS~t;~eartfIY - ---.,o~ --~- ~(;;~·--s--P~c--ific iev~1,-th~- -teni~-~.os_the_ 0111v 
~~'~e the --p~e::arious -~:-~---th"eeirsfente'of·ret_r~-..endor.se.--.arul .will }!Q!__k for as_ Problem which s~ to concern center for Jews.·to which· _they 

__ --Eas-t-.situatiun. Th_i_s __ ~o_yntry must indeed, under , certain · cird Governor. most~~rKers.-111~;-~st tome ct let:ist on- -Simhat Tor_gh__ __ 
.,.take several definite stePs-: · -- -- - ·- - . -. - __ -----=--=---~--,--- _ __ _ _ _ __ l . __ _.... A°:encan~-1s the ternble d1S'l_o- as an outlet for their feelings 

1. We most make it explldl· Candidates SfJeak .Out On lsrae' c~tmn of ·hour ·economy and ')S.· of.Je.wl,;b.idim!i.!)<.J..wouldlif,e 
iy deer to the Soviet , r , e ect~ -t e·a-ver-ag-e -family... .\\.:.e_ _t~L!!~_y_o~ _that in 1948' wh,en I 

Union ihmin ""' """·"·~=-. ChurchcState. "And General Issues are_ feelmg the effects of eco_nomic attended syirogi;>jjueon-Rosh 
tionat interest we wm not - ------ ----.l---- policies of two admm1strattons- Hasht;1na .and Yorn l<ippur in 

peTmit another•Cze~hoslo- ( Contin11ced from Page: 1) ·-~f_-a_prOb1_em "raa~g theOrtn~x -J~~)s- ·--cm~:- -Nixon'.s__-c-:_whkb J'~~sc~~ _-_(~i~~-n~f ~~-~·from my 
-- vukitm ~y-- to---etl9tJ.lf- schools violates the traditional Jewish .commumty, .but which h.ave sun ply .failed to 1~ove effec~ place the wljQTe tlfV;:, 1 thought 

Israel. -c1u;·ch~SErte:·rliviSTon·;-·1rnd--nas-- seems -ht-tle---trnderstoud_:·cb~_--_:_ _!::_1_y~I~:, __ -re~y1~g. 0~ __ 1_nadequate fo. myself that h~d. I stayed 
_ -~ ... ~--2· _ We ;'must give. Js.roel the taken· a ~ta.nd against repeal of candidates. Governor Rockefeller piecetnea.r eff or! sJf1SrearI-··of-"l::OlT'f.-·ien~posUwo.u_W__i)_c;._v_e __ _ 

.---~~sit ·neeos·tetpr'eserv,r ""thrB~wdmen.LN.unct~----lifTii: __ pxg~_?,~__rL!~~~~~~on__making bining fiscal and monet~ry po1i- gone to synagogue not out o1 
- the military ba1~1'.tc:e· in - --·--------~-c~---:irr-a-rneaningfttl-·-'Ytty-;-·-A-t,--t-he----d••ty, Os the -~tive ~-

the a-reo. present time,- it is my View that ~b_e· .Jewi_~·~-- ~ta~$,- f3_U:t I.,_ Golda 
3. We must in-siit that tM onlr a combinati,on of economic Meir, My,,p=IQce l5-.fo.tfie s.yna~ 

present cease--fire be 1eru- .con_tr~ls, cutbacks in non-essen- gogue_ uio,ag __ --with_ :other J~s. 
pulous!y adhered to by tial spending, continued tax re- Above all elser.·ln -my· view and 

- - - .tne. __ ArQ.b,_ -~nrl _ their So~ foim to plug loopholes and ease that qf the ~Vftr.whehning ma~ 
-_ vi@t _p~trons. -- - - t_~e i_nt~l~r~_bli bt:'.de_~ on_ l?w afld ior:ity ... of. the _me_m~~rs -~f the 

4. We must provide lsra&I · -moderate-incOffie f<linilies, ancl a Kn&SS:efi.· ttur~ai---_Qf--lsrae! 

with immediqte an~ lcng.. -program ·of manpower tr~ining comes-·f..i.rst,.b~.fO:~-J~e_ StaJe of 
te-nn econo_mii: oid~ The "" and public service. employment, 1sraei, befo_F"e ,Zi~tfiSm ~ ... Any 
U:S. gives -ritoss.ive Cuist .. , using government as an employer price i5 ·worth_ pa,ying f(lir the 

@IK$ tc othat n.a:ticms. in.- of last resort, ,if necessary; -will secµritcy_ af .t_ha :sta1'e ,_c,:~ Israel 
cl~Ulg vorious dictmoi'· bring economic stability. I have so tong a$ it is _~,e~.tli:t~cftt,at its 
shi-p$ _am.I _p\Jppef ~ called for and introduced Iegisla~ rOle-is to-P,,118$,erve._.tfte-J_ewish 

~ 9~----- --lsme:i, ~ 'd?mo:' tion to implement this program, l)SQ-_plG,., t;)~heril_(Se, Jt Js.' pointw 
ff°¢ ~ltd _setf~suppu-rting. .- _ -, .. ,. · · YUPR and as a Senator I will continue len., Th-i~ measure _m __ a)' not 

- -- · --~kl-~-e .. ,,1111-_ _-fu,,,Rt:~and ~{iv.e!1~~~~~~t'.~~- !:~ _ ~-- ~eceot GrOn~dbrem<ing to work toward this end. _ suCC~ in :r~ud_ng . the_ i~c[:_ _ 
(',ere:mouy ttt Yeshiva_ Oniversify. -~-- ------ - -.-~.,.c,_.-,_~----·--·-=~~------- . , - ~ Di-.coul'.Sey,t.he-..war _ in._Y.le~m -~c& §1- intern,,urrioJfe _but at 

Ttk" continues to underlie a good de;;C~1ea;-.--=-w;-w11t~~~--ni _1iete, ~~ 
se-rvke. of .oui: dorne~tic problems, not for: it." , 
sl)Oke only in-the et:nnomic sense but in 

i.o all di,;:rirr,inatio11 the continued polarization qf 
without sjx:'tifK,.,Eforence to g~?ups :within our society. The 

and 

'+umqUeprobte~~~~-~~~__PrD_?!_~:1._~ Vietnamfa?--· 
bath ,:ib:,;er\'er. tmu 1s--riOifong mote"fnaTF~-,-:-t'{,refo•·Sl>_"'_"'~':i.l~"...--~------! 

CUS('; for pe_rp.el-ua,t_ing OU( mi!i~ -
invovt.mcnt ~t.1d conti_1:t_Uing 

up the de,.,,p1Jtk Th1e-u~ 
1n adrlitiOn 1 

ls 



Sel'Vt'd-- ID{ -t,frw .. ¥f}rk - ·Stak\•
Earth ~)ay ctiordinator to .hl·!p 
citizen£_ .Jbxot!J£.hm1L our_ :,tatc 
st~rt -adimi to allevi::itC-_;:i, l,f;,Lld 

'""'inmrn,ental thrt~at;;. 

ondary 
aOd would favor an -extensitm of 
the principle embOdi-ed in that 
legislation, which essentially was 
that aid should be aimed at the 
student, and not th'6 instrlution. 
This formUla is consistenl Wiih 

-...t--h0-c .. Cons.tituti.onaL~ffii:<l;t.i-ou 
church and state and has 
well- at the federal level. ""' 

I think --\Ye ___ hav~ _ l_earned in 
!l'ecent ,weeks that the' siiuotion 
in the Micldl; East is more per
HoUs for the .United States and 
,u - ·ms-rec-e--in-the-.).fiddle E_ast _as 
th~n (lny other hf?uble spot on a t_erribl'e diversion of va ~~- e --
th.e 'gl,obe. I haVe warned the resources, continued Soviet-Arab 000 a.ddicts in the state and 11'ar-

I e 

_Nixol"i adfflinistration from the belligerance really ·-leaves uz.__no cotics-related crimes will exceed 1 

t~me,. it !ook office, that failure choice·. And in Israel, we clearly -300,000 in 1970. !':ine hundred tory of persecution thct con-
t01ive vp to previor.,s commit~ have a: ~ituation where· u.s 1·vita!' died in Kew York alone tiriues to this day. The v-e,y ex-
fflents to_ l:nael would only en- iµter~~ts lie, where a legitimate from he_roin overdose 1969 i_stence of the State of Israel 

' courage adventurism· by the de_mocracy is fighting for its life, and over-500 have died this ' harassed on all sides by tu,; 
Arab-Soviet detente, and .time/ and when:~ the morality of the from ten to_ 20 New Yorkers Arab neighbors, is at stoke. We 

poyrom ~as __ changed i1s imal!;e 
bot r ,tit. cl·aFti:Li:_ Tb€ P,Ta fo 
Russia have suffered the- indi,,ni-
ties ·and punishment 0 f ,., 
tion too Jong. We must 
that the Russian 

cease 
want tu to 

as well as lo- Cf'ase harw;;
sing the Jtwi::h peuple who wiU 
temain in Russia. 

has proved __ ff!,e right. The refu-· situation is clear: The contrast each week 'of heroin while four should do -everything we pos
sal _yf the.United :StaleS:to ·a,r~- with' Vietnam is obviO-wi die each week in Vietnam. The sibly can - personally, socially 
vide !Jraal· · with the·. mUjtory: The ;Mi<;ldle East reallv needs Executive Law gives the Attor- and politically~ to insure her 
equipment she nee.ds for her bre-c1.d, not bOmbS; tract.ors""'not ney General the power tu investi- continued ·safe-ty·0 ·ond: .. sover
defense convinced the Arabs tanks; water ndt war. 'Bot thO~e gate and prosecute the sourG'.e of eignty. It is Our ..duiy to keap As ·students at one of the 
wa..bad·_.baeJulll.off_o.w-...supporL Jong:term_.Jieed~...will....-u.ev.er-.00 this killer--organized crime. As . ou~_ ow_1:i government and citi- most infiuentigl Jewish univer~ 
.and ·th:~d they could moVe with filled if thl U.S." ..allows· Israel- to Attorney GeneralJ I will immedi-.., :r:ens aware and actively -t:onD sities in the eo-unt'Y your sup--
impunity. be~:t.u;ne;--the-.,.v-iGti-m---O~e ___ a_t_~_ly o_r·ganize a strike- -force- of terned with f~e critical situan port: and help is fl@eded to 

__ ._...:._f~~~~~lled. U.S. peace ini,a to appease American oil interests ·a-t'totneyS- tO Ctirb -thls- rffemrc-e: . $_loll,- Jr( ,he. M:iddie East 'fhe et,Jrt1f-th-e.se .id.ea.s to. t!,e peopf" 
tiative is realiya 'Yeak one thm-~s__ ___ The Attorney General contin- time f~r a United States policy of New York State. I 

ar_pears aimed at -forcing Israel fast running out for us. ues to allow induis'sttrryyttooj'poITTlli!hii!rtFe--:--:--~--'-----'-----
the environment inside and out- Lelk n °f T· p d ·o)t R ·-d--A~ 
side their plants. The confidential · j' 0 't,Z 1S r(JU · · '} ecor ,S 

Mizracii]~reafened By tealtersk1p-Void ~~:.~JP:Ji;m!:~ts~::e~~~: Activtst,· P01nts To Achievements 
(Cdfrttnff-erl---from-·-P-ag-e-4}- cessor J_o_r __ l\Ir_~ __ S~ap!ro's vacated the deaths of 58 laborers were, I am to answer your are faced -..,·ith _an epidemi~~ d~-

not claim the falsehood of the Cabinet ·seat. i'O--R"af)JiaeI;-or--- jillrib_U.tab"l~ttf:1.:-ioi-fftiOns of ).Jew inquiry connection with your spite the fact that the Rockc-
ma.j..o_d..ty_9fMiss Keshet's article. course, the seat would be ex- York State s~fitY Stan.diirc1s, ·and- ·edition ·on the etfftin-:,i- campa~n. feller sd,,nini,t,·oti,m 

As the trial {)~OgresSeq~ . ..mOre and -rremeiy valuabI-e·;·-both--io- act--ttal "'.fre_·not P:?~e~uted_by_ei_ther the I believe that your publication 
--:·~(Jenee of m.isconduct was and psy..chological terms. Attorney General or the Depart-- rC'nder-s a meaningful service to 

uncove1~ed. -~Th~., pr~-}Jubfishect~:::S-UrR:Iiphlrefs--suit:a:g~-~ent~f Labor. -!n more .. far- th~ .sr..;hool comlli_unity in present-
.e"."ery ~t~p_.p_f if . _, - 'v.ia Keshet _was going_ -worse. reachmg effects on ttie env1rnn- mg the_ \le1i\iS of ca:ad:ielates fol'--·-

" ~!eai:tw4ile·i -RaphAel Wa.:j· cul_ti- \Vhen he took the stand- as a -w1t- ment,_ alth?ugh th.e State Depar!- public office-; . 
like vatingagrQwingJollowingamong ness, it was virtual self-inc.rimi~ ment ?f Heal_th hS1s 1600 poHu~ The-State of,New 

~he-· elltrelli::hed .NRP ·organi.za- nation, He was forced .to· aelete ters, smce' .1966 .not4:1ne£§1J __ h?s _ othfr industriali_zed states, 
tional administrators-. To party point after point from his suit been collecte_d m _fines -nor has a- InuTtffUde Of lnte11se1y-s:erions 
inteHectuals;:whO.-had_pecm . .g:r.uin., __ until_ it __ 9~ame evident that the o~e poUuter been brought to"- prohlems.._jn__the \·:ears· ahead. 
Pli_rig ___ aily_wa_y__ about _their exdu::-.·.~ _whole affair was a-ii"aScO: Rather tnaL_The neglect 9l th~se .la~s -:1\.rrlong the most cr-udaJ are the 
s~on from_ the partY's eXeculive than···fight ,.mt-il the bitter___end~- mus! _not _b; allowed to--contmue. state- of Our ~viioninent, the 
bodies-, Raphael'.s'aspiration was Raphael s.eHl-ed--eut of court. tn u-d~tt,on,_as a n:aember of health -0-f our. economy.__p11blic 
Pitftjculari)i". aiaiiriing. ~aphael's By this time, public opinion the Jewish community, J am safety and drug abuse. I thlnk it -
9pposftion grew ar'ound-ihe par- Vl:'as so against Raphacl_thqt_so_111~- appropriate to pqlllt out, at this 
ty's -·yotith· f~ction 8.nQ rep~':sei-i"--.. Of hiS suppor\ers were appare11tly Juncture, that my offic~--~- pro-
tad:ve:S of-1la,4ibutz}Iad_at-i. At a h;,wing"-second tjioughts. At any vided an extraordinary degree-Cd~ 
meeting of the party's executive rate, eriou_gh anonymqus members constructive leadership in these 
~-ilie::::_.1::,pp.Qfil!i@. made of_ the _majority faction voted and other areas· of concern. -

J-l!f!L_f?-0~!.~~~ ""_"'c/·',-:-:,J'-.,-.. ---_ -s--agamst 11im t_o have him1ose the For.example; I estab!Jshed the 
- ---. --Tfie: ··:-,1rg~ts-=w-efif---:ratba:_-_:::_-Ql_hlnet seat-=b¥--one.·.thfrLYQt~r. first ,Water & Air Resources ·Bu-

~cOn_i?e.Jl~g~~--."A . r'e_ligious --party to...n.eiiUtx-::K-~1~rs_terorEaucatitm :-:=_rcii-u--iit-a-:UY·-Stat:e--At-t-orne.y.-Gen- '!-_~~~ J LeflrowiQ: 
could iU afford ·to become the MichaeJ Hazani. - -- - -- er'aT'S-Offii::"e;Over·-nve· YEITrsago; · arrme·ofher 4{rStates-·comOJrleri 
~ttOnghol1 _of"pro~~ionitl -politi- -While_ the v.i~tory __ W:1-1$_ cm _im~ long before there was a general While specific jurisdictiOn does 
ciatlS, ~eJ the constitution of portent one, it wa:s n9t deci~ -public awaren~ss· of the serious~ not rest with my office, 1 have 
~fj~~~chl'S -- _exe~(l~iV~ bodies did -sive~ At this point, nO_body ness of the problem. Some_ 38 spearht:aded studit';S bv studint 

___ _!!O'.LJ;;Qn.note:. awar-:n~ss ·_of __ this- kno-ws--wbetfler ~i.'Zr~c~_i'sfpoli~ judgments have been obtained committees and I co~tinue to 
fact _M<H·~yer~--1:.{;il)bi,H'~l fn- par-~-ttetMti.c.mJ.s.de~tmO.!?....!tlCrusi-- · "'against munidpal polJuters <1n<l, press for educational program:; in 

··' 

tietilar_ -could .. }mnn the .party's its virile tpMtual · roots-w1th o-·-- -~tl:¥,---L..e.s.ta.b.lish./L ---the-schoo.ls,..ao.d....el::5£wl.i,ere__to....alfrL 
i~h~_in_catz~ab!>' H he-_ever iul- tead~M~ _of qu:,.stie1_nable second anti--pollutio.o unit. This our youth. · . ---~-
'hllcif.hlsambitfon. A$. a first step, chttrader. If ir" h'ttPP:8"'' . the new unit has instituttd InlagiOa- Throi.tghout my years in riffice 
tbt::':_minority._.tried to wrest ijeV~ fulf!Hme-nt Q{ Ml:nochi's de,. tive and far reaching proceed- I haVe (}ften been the fir:,t ti:j. . 
.e!~ .. ~M-.W)~~t;iy!l§4rom_t~~ir es~ d~tcd. putpo$e wni ba. a.h,ni;,.. lngs against some of tht.' largest out in favor of one o·r an-
t.ah~hetl _ r-fv~i-.- 11riSticce..,-;fut; WW/ off;··:ffo-lsra1,tlLw1JtJ_i;_~µ jam8$--&ddey-Ll':h(tP9~f!tiv~ industrial _and munidnal !J{)Ilu- iunow,tive prop<Jsal and ·1 
th~~stor~:_o.uf0fthe, 1neeti11-g. tcJu;fo_i~fro~an_rone_ofleu QP9id~te Just Sent-:! Pkfttt';- tl:'rs-: tonime-ou1y.vn.~tlie"1T:S./ wm q,)fl._~ue _to- sNk means 

~..: ·:-~:--.~¥t'...;~4 Jh~~}attle -~n- e-~_i~p!a_ry_~MU_tJ~m., _',"uch - ·For ·the Tipte-·-~i R~-- lVill Army Corps- of Engineers. deal with this mortal 
rel'!~ ,,1rtbe ,.,,ct ion ,,ia~:iik:- - 1&,.-o1 t1~~1-~ · . - -- ,, -"lk$~¼'l!r'- ___ 0=. ~rn !Cll;,;,n,, tlru(~,,_~~we 



M{;(_e9Martitrg~s, Sen sJ00'1, 
J9Wish 0 M.entity Poli 

But in ihose two clecGdes a 
kilt has happened to ma.Ke such 

Benvilmiri Sh,tlit ret~ned. tµ 
Israd ·with ,his' non-Jewis.[1. :i.vife, 

uf Sir Patrick Ge<l~ 
had strong!),, icitUtified 

with Zionist 
regctrded himsalf as 

His wtfo · beca.·•ne -a nai:t:1-
fSraeli · C!ti.len:-·Two cbil

dren were born to them and Sba
Iit demanded they be registered 

cut 
nate rnll.'d it a grave violation_ of 
Torah law for anyone to register 
as_a.Jew. one who was not so in 
Halach!.c terms, confronting thpc 

"' former RM, Dav.id belil Guricn: 
Took Jewi~ ldentity Foll 

reHgious Minister of the_ I_nt_~d?r 
l\-fr. ~.foshe" Shapil;o with a m .. 

the l.lOrm. 
~f Jusfa;e, Mr. Yaacov Sh.apiq 
explained that impossible 
t(l bypass the by simply 
doing away the registration 
of ethnic afftlhitioµ, not only on 

( Conlinued to Poge 1) 

Mizrachi Torn By Power Struggle 

Rav Y ehudah Leib Maimon, · garding the (l:,.Vairding f?f ~ rnors ,d,ol!.!!nded .@ku>1,1t'"•R:eiph.. ~ one of the early leaders of the hospital cordraet. Raphaefwa~ ael's o!-ieged nighf-ciu.bi:lin9 ·gc,.. Mizrachi, once maintained that fivities, mfamcmage"ll'len:t Of an organization's milt.ir_ity_~can be public funds, etc. M.r •.. Sfu:ipir.~ measured bv how much its~mem- had twice frustr~ted R~phae_l1 g; ber:> strive ;,ith each other rather re,eipt · of impcrtimt govern .. than struggle for survi\'al with ment jobs bihiaus.e. of i~e bad outside forces; H-e was, of- cn\l"!:?'}-, i,tu.b!kity it wouJd .h.ave .. giv~n. consoling himself with reference the p~r.ty. When ftp,:phael's as--to his otvn movement. In :rece1it piration became known~ "lhe months, the specter of divisive- popular a.nd biting ~srae!i ce;i"" ness has plagued Mizrachi once unu1ist, $yiVitr K~be.t, de.voted again. At issue was a crucial mat- an entire devas;h,1ting article to ter __ of·. the ... Patty_'a._rnur.ai __ rom~-- ~tfpiu:aer-s--m1sc·anidiict;· ·-----· - ----pi;f1:;n ;~d integrity_. -:_:-· Raphael began to realize that Fnli:ke pre\li6U:9 !:{Uatrels) this ---hf!--.-may---a&w~ive--up-~-,-------------one did not pit two 'opposing his -reputation was _so,.J.arnisbed. ideologies against each· other.- in Vowirig to deaf his:naine once fad, conservatives a.nd liberals, and for all, he announced that he .(Greater Israef' advocates -a1}d _ would file a suit against :.\-·Iiss avowed doves found themselves· KeEbec -· ---- -- -allied in the confliCt. us The trial, however, did riot During his lifetime, Chaim Mosh~ 'C!i{i.im S_illl:piro, z'1: :~uite fulf:µl Rap-haeFs -expecta~ 1\-foShe··sna{}li-o-naaoeeffNRP's-- fE!9afly ~4:q1Jitted,-6iiftile n,:ut;- Lions·:···-To- Oegirr w1tn;·1ta:f),haet's leader anti unquestiened-- poH~.y- tcir Wwi newer reatty -eiearetf sui_t wa-s highly ;elective; and did ;:~:_e~:z:n~~i~:~~ ---~·----~~~~di~io~, s~~-~f_::!:_ ____ ~ntinue(i to Page 5) charisma. On the eve of the Six- Se . h RPnu·,.-. t-sTT:::-::::-r,,. ....... -----Day War, he was responsible for · IDlC a -'l !.,. emen . U ne1"'--"· 
~·":~:;0!:~;::.~!?:;i~~1:: As New Semester Co:mmen~es braced an parties. All sf.this en.. (Continued Jfom Page -1) to study for one of the Master's cleared him not only to his party, or the newly instituted MS tlia,t (legrees· or to confine ·himself to. but to the Israeli public in gen~ wilfiia-ve .. the same requirements· the RIETS program. If .. he cho~ eral. .... a~- does the .MA, minus the thesis. the latter, he Would ~e oblig'¾ted Unfortunately, nobody ... was ,..:.i\n·, MHL deoree to be granted to take courses in Ckumash, Ha~ groomed to take Mr. Shapiroff" by RIETS i; · currently in- the lacha, ancf/or TepM!l'ah for fom: place. ln general, young blood planl1ing stages. hours a week. The mappi_ng of was slow in rising during the Last year a committee of stu~ the exact content of these courses ·. mpnolithi~ Sh~pirQ ye:ar§., .Zerach dents, rehbeimT ~nd Administraw a_nd the appointll\ent pf their in-· . Warhaftig, the most recent of tors· began a :Study of. proposed stnictors was delayed over the thret NRP C~iuet mll"l-isters.1 js curriculum revisions. Their progw summer because of the uncer..; nOw 'entering l,Jis _thirteenth year ress was interrupted in l\farch by tainty over the MHL in RIETS. i~ :q'le _giq~_~_r-mnml:.t. W~_~b_at?_i~o t!:le exploaj9n o:f_ t_~e -~-o~tro~~f}!X The classes in those subjects wilf pas-sed away dunng th.~ sµmmer, over- the charter. One cif the de.;. - be{iin, -·howeVer, fotiow:irig--"t:fiC--NRP was l_eft witl,iout. the s~eady man~ii of the hastily formed $ukkot recess. A three-year cycle l~dership it }ijt.q never lacked he~ dent-facnltv. coalition for the courses is Still being forq and th~- cboirt of a new ~ 'r>"-"u,.!,l_,• mulated. 

by ~o mean~ obviou,.~. A<lmir,ist,·ati,,n All st@ents f~r Semicba" 
whether, they· are worki:qg for a 
Master1s or. noti will lw r¢f!ttire4 

t1"'--/i<J!lPJotY,.,llary .lli\b~ . 
These inc:hlfk hi;... 

prattknl-- &pplicatifm-~ 
aru-1 ,w,;n,.,,r,, Ot ill-



Lock Of Rebhi Tolmid 
Relationship; Bebhi's 'Role Lost 

VVhile ·great rarities and [h1ok~' 
Of imnwasu'l'able value \Vt'fe sa1-
v:-;ged, he rnn(ends that _coi.m.tless 
Volumes have bf:en- lost. He s.avS 
1'mil_lions .of __ volurry~s wer?· {?yob
ably destroyed by allied !Joi::nb
ing, and many books, iu.ctm,tbula 
and manuscripts--the n'fost val
uable ones~ vanished and are 
still ·in Nazi hideoi,tS in Ger-

(Cuntinwd from l-'agl'. 8) 

idr--al of the rehhi-tahnid re~ 

!kmwhow;. we ht:ive- ..::oma to 
r_?bbi only ei:, 't.Ul fo~ 
iup·&_titJr-Wh~ -ii~1pctrt$

us l1x11owl-edg0 and Insight 
ir'lto ieaYning, without ne(l:l?t~ 
itnily becomlfig foO · involved 
on u pers.onal ie,vel. Unforfu
ndteiiy, omi, cfoas not find iott 

students who nd-
m it they turn to 
beim fat help tand 
_sch,ing their 
a feeling of attach ... 

Bteuer illent. Somehow, it seems that 
too many people feel thbt we 

he studied the Talmud at 'the be·- have reached a level of intei
ginning of the Nazi @fa, when bis - iGctu-a! sophisiicatfon 
spirits were deprt.>gsed,_ .It was this type of dote ,el,,ti,m,loip 
during Sukkot that he was learn~ 110 ·tffl1ger becomes necessary 

·ing .t~e related tractate, Sukkak _. for coe's irdellectuai and mOrai 
'fo better understand text of development., Hew a-nHtheth:at Shunan:ii said that the 

Kazis created a //so-called schol
arly institt.ite Jo~e study of the 
Jewish ·question. Th~y. set up a 

the tractate, he a dia- L" 
tn-1s ~ttitude is to the real idea Rav Scha.r:ter C~g S-hfu-r- At NIP.ht~ 

grarh. Mr. Shunarni then opened of ti rebbi-trtilmJJd relationship. 'l "" "' 
the Talmud and found Dr. We. must ail bemoau1 the foct fa1 ~ initiatives on both- sides. If ffitdim in order to establish Hie 

__ ___________ the students must ask more tiMe rehbi as a true spiritual father. 
-----Vl'ittf":rmrl'rscatett~0 j+,1stify 

the ani1ihilatior.i of the Jews. 
Thev also laid tlie, fotindation of 
a u~iversity for Nazi leaders and 
the. "best of the loot" of Jewish 
and rion-Jewish contents was des
tined for the library. 

"Their purpose/' Mr. Shunami 
said, - riwas- f(j" "disseminate anti~ 
Sem.il:ism. Th'ey boasted of hav
in,s,; the gre'atest Jewish library in 
the world. Their satanic goal was 
to PrOve from the .Jew's mvn 
boOks·1fr;w· WiCReCrtnef·w-ere;-ana
how deserving thef were 'of their 
fot.>1 

E~~h-~;~·ar· i:fr: Shullmtti spe,i<ls 
sevend. weeks in Germany trying 

Tatm,W Was .J:a.llr.n..e,d...JL~~en.Jo.s.t, ... tuui.Jb.~ in .most . _ _ 1 • --1.Ji,m1ld be -,dear t"ba.t 
after almost twenty years. cases the ,lf:bbi has bee~an~n.g__an_d__fur_ ~1.l d1scuss10ns ~ .. 9!:X!f~_L_Q~sati~~ .. ~l_th _mere .. 

Another significant collection formed into a teacher Ci' s-cholb - then the rcbbetm should r~-- ly receiving: the lnteHectuaT tfarn:----- --

of ral}biniral books was fraced to er-rather thcui a true spiritual ff in!{ in the wavs of the Torah 
the faH:t.et--in-law of the Chief fa.ther. On the port of the rebbi, without also · the 
Rabbi, of ,PreSsburgh, ·sTOvald"a. it seems thi;Gt toe many ia.:k ad-
The volumes mfre iettimed to this selfless dedieaticn '·.to· their 
th& chier rab.Qi's <laughter who students' welfare -- spiritual as 

-liv:;~,J::a-:c~·me to Israei-in well as- intoJie.doul. Although 
1921 frOrfl his native Hungary. mttn}•rebheim exertthemselve-:t 
He joined the Jewish .Naticmal __ to discusS hashkafoh with their 
Library the same-year after sev~ Sf~6nis, all too few try t~ e-s
erariffOiiThS·o-r pwneer· wor1i":The foblish an individual ,.mppori 
Jewish Natipnal "ffflffirV is t'he with their students-- ot-th-e- -ex~ 
foterunner·of the Jewish·Natiea------.pe.nse· of thek-.-own time and-:-
al and Hebrew Btliversity -Ll----eRerg.y_; __ . __ ~_' ___ , 

.. brary. ·He retired in 196.l. What then should be the ;,1 •. ,T ,;;;;,;.cc-,;;;,c;;""'"" 

n.iitions to 
intent on stem the flow of narcotics into 

:ot-tlre errite+'otm,c- ·· ,._ , 
.to track down the missing bo9ks. , -. - · 

,!::~~~lter~;~fl~~:~ New Law Recognizes Non~Orthodox 
,ians • nd arcbivists, as-welf':,s .'Convers-ions·, Rab. binate Is·· Challenged 

Turning· -to thd problem of 
aid to parochial schools1 it fg; 
well understood that ! have a 
statuti)ry duty to suppon and 
defe"rid'!ftf!9islatior. enacted in 
Afbuny. i huve successf~ly 
done so .in. regard ta appro
priations for: texthoch end f 
shall vig-.,.ly d&fe"'! the :la 

the West German Fe€leral Gov- _ 
ernment-a-nd-·t-he- poli€~,--aRd- had - (Gti,Jltinued ./tom_ Page 6). of 'fei _Aviv, _RaQJ;i Ovadia Yosi;f the Je\vish fold 111 tima~hon~ 
the._a1tthor~ty t,q in_vesti$ate any ---account- of St¥:Urit)f and Jewish has publicly declared that the cured fflaliller"? The. robbin:ate 
library he desires, . iCienlOgicaI i:c,lSons. The· Law of '1slra-ngers t-e Judaisin must be obviously face,; d great ehol-

According to the Jaw, aJl Ger- Return conferred substantial and brought near, and the_psychology ienge in the field cf Jewish 
··man···afmins were--~---trr--autmmttiC--privil-eges--·ef--€+~ ·-.&.ru:L .. sit.uati.O.IL . .af._Wfilll_cl:.lw _ _g_ig:_ __ ~utt ---~ucation in helping to 

have turned in_..those books t~) the ship and· riew immigrant status verts appreciated. Every effort abSOfb -ilws"ei!sf"riiri"g€0-from
U.S. ArmY/ and htter t~ the fed.. on Jews coniing home. It was ab- should be made to lead them to a Jewry streaming to the home~ 
eral government. '1When I con~ solutely essential to Jay down, true appreciation _of. ~be beauty fond in search of both physicui 
front these- cultural Naz-is/' Mr. clear guidelines as to whom ben~ of Judaism.)) and :t;ptrih.1ui·security._ 

millio11 doHtir appropriation 
Y""' ~,h,,ul<liuoma_ 
under oU.ack. 

J have taken the dearest pc-s-... 
sibie position, Yep'E!atedly, m 

Shunami -said1 "they are very un- efitted therefrom. A Challenge f-0 tha Rabbinate Prime Minister's Credo 
comJortable., -m,t _only_ because of 
their past,; bUt because thei are .Gesture to the Mix'ed Marrieds The- _governme~t decision _§las Volumes have been written 
violators of---t:~ent--law/.,.., These guidelines contained sMfle~f pu-biic attenti0:n from amf spoken on the'. subject of 

ln addition -to ~rm~y, other some significant additiOns and qu,eSlionS of d'lfinifion_·fo the Jewish identity in f[S,rc~I in the 
countries are visited by Mr. Shu..:. nuances reflecting the realities of techniques of conversion in a last few months fi'om the ·Clf~ 
nami as part of his rescue opera... the present situation~ The pdvil- most · 200 page- iudgerriel\t of 
tions. These· include Poland, eges of· the 'Law -of Return ·and Sh&.bbat Parshat Noach has nine high court juitices to the 
Czechoslovakiai Hungary and Citizenship have been extended been, designated_ as Shabbat debates in the Kne$.$et and in 
Roumania: More than 200,000 to non-Jewish wives, thei:r off~ BOgrei Kereru B1:avneh. A the Cabifllet. But the most elo~ 
i:-abbinic volu.mes were s..-i,lvaged spring and their children and b'nei ha.yeshiva -are cordially querlf ·presenlation of the 
from Polan<li and tens of. th<?t!~ spouses, exduding those who had invited to participate. "world Jewish overt-ones cf this 
Sands· 'of'_ ;books-from=-ih~- ':"Other- 'eO.n-vertaLi.9, .a11ut.het_r~)!@on..: In . l~raeli issue was undoubtediy 
countries. the,-defi:nition' -of a Jew the rfe. the- Prime Minis:te.l' Mrs. G.o-ida 

Among ,the' great rarities he mand to convert according to world of Jewish -fitm--ehserv~ Meir's summation.on bahaff of 
uncovered is a late severitee11th orthodox Jewi.sh practice is not anc:e and ignoranie in the con.. the ,ontu1thnents to the law of 
cent,iry M.egillah scroll of Est.her · spelled out. Those who have- con~ text of a sovereign Jewi1h er,i~ :return ii,- the Knesset. She re
written m Spani'>h on pal'chm(mf. verte(l a.cc0:rding to Conservative sviroaimeftt' in Israel. Judaiim lated them di.recily to the stark 

foduded ahiong' · th~ .a.nd°'"ii(";form practice will be reg~ oppoHs _c.anvtir.tions· of conv,.-;n1,. needs of Jewi$h Survived, tc the 
ing toliections· found istered. M Je"ws. This does not in ience. CDn rabbi,~ u party to fight agairt!t outmarriage fo 
"11.1.l!ll:iDUeJ ,-,,,.,f,.n,rn,1!! _ ally way.hin.d.::.(he __ Js_r_~_~l~,:~~!~;'.-_. a ritual «icornpttriltd by nc I-he Dittiifh)rdr' to th~.1'4lo of the 
I-fougaffan nate which will, for the purposes !rlt,rn,:e-~¾_-ffl OW)pUfw..trut!... .5.VW'lg,09~ ,.n~_Jh_g, -~,wf;J_1 __ r~-:, 
~as: ah ·of marrfoip;e-demand adherence: to und prt{dh::41:$ of Judoiim? li,gion. 0 1 mn not reUgio;Jdy 
or the orthodox Nnw,rsjon procedures. th~ oth@ll' hrtild; it nOt th& @b$&rvofti -but had U n(tt ~n 
forn1.ed Itut ehere are uow·the subj~t of that the ~ot, hos thoshn for niHs,i«)nt we w-Ou1d htJYe 

joint gove.t:mnent and rabbirti....al Jc tome Ctb;i Jtv-e -in l1«1$1, $ho~ . the fote _ of un th~ 
involvh,g the t•!'l'ling of ·..,11h 11,e thi!dr,,n bl'l\>ught ·i,p l"'"fttH wh<> . 1,,.,,., di~ 
courts for pn~ytre, to cm@~,t -~Je,~ ·!n: a b:iit~ly ,.1-pe-Gretf., ~--@~_ f,~npte .!j\"' 

~~.i•h._:•tJ:ti.~f!rd, wfki_eiht d~ thcrt t~&r(t mil'_ ~m _$ynn: .. 
<ltil'li~i'l'iirei1<1>ME<ll i:.;hlefJ~<!ii . · «<!!""ll'_r,f<i<,")ffl ~,,..,~ in (Caitlim1./:d la P,,g, 4) 

reg~rd lo the Middle E<,s, anti, 
pcrti,uiar.ly, ,in resped to_., 1.,. 
raei's: security. S&cuuse the U.S. 
single-itandedly p,e,sured , .. 
raS:f into- fhe CUrrM!lt te-m:eafif3, 
our natiCn hears a spe.eiaI ~ 
sponSibility to mt1:intair1 the 
military balance @nd g'llarc::11,: .. 
tee fsrcel's Olll~dfy to prntect 
her bordel'S. ond her people. I 
,will•'•nQt bv:'den C you with ·,fa 

_Jeng discourse on. the steps thciit 
J have taken in this teganf, bm 
I_ am. totoliy ccrrimitted to the 
prOpoSition rhtiit Our 9oVefri-.;. 
ment rrwst meet ·;ts commit,. 
ments in the Middle East und .,. 
insure iosting peru:e Gild $&CU .. 

rity for l•raei. Only ,In tl,n, 
maiu1e:r can we m@et our mo'N:fi 
obligation Ond prMettkm -of 
Our naticrt's vhal ihfer-nt. 

AlthOUgh~Y(i1 ·ao-noi'·~-Tho--· ·.--·
rjucstion, I feel it is im~tive 00 
men'tion my tn:rense SU-ppOrt of 
&;viet Jewry. My V"mt~_$11aU (!'tffle-

tinao to b< heard fo boh.Jf ;,, 
our beleaguered brethren iti 
Sia~ -beciuse c-0nstru'it 
the U.SSJ!.. is our 



The -Rebbi= Tal111id_: Relationship 
\Yhik it is dif!kull to 

a~~t''.>'., tl.i{, eT('n\t·nfS 
- -whh·:h .c-0+1-1-pr~-.s.1.u:.cesslu.LYc..-

5hinl an<l i:1roduce true Torah 
sdwLi,r~, ow: can <lefinitivfly 

that the quality of !he re-la
between the st u<lents 

nnltei ycs!ti·M is of para-

dt'nl must c,lww his ffalachic prindpks to iu:sme that 
[f>it(her. }C(ttr;-lltv - une-- ts -cum-- · the- ·st1.1dent-,---·main05 a- -eonst-:mt 
maudeU to return a iost 
sion of "1;1 teacher bdon: re-
tuni:. a lost to his fa .. 
ther (Baba \Ve at~ 

reverence for his teather; in this 
sense One b not allowed t() cat! 
his lea.'-·her by his n:une, 
even when not iu presence. 
One. is also not alk,wPd to :;it 
down when his rebhi t'nlers until 

told tn do so, nor is 
to rise until he re-

ceives explicit pe,mi,;sion. 
These Halachic principles are. 

predicated on the notion that the 
rebbi is one's spiritual .. father. 
'"Th;.it his father brought hlm to 

mud Torah, 5 · 
nbbi i~ morally tespnnslbie -fo·r·" accnmoar,ie<I 

hwie,ll;at~d1.c0-1~t~:,e,,:~i1r1:ttueall~J.~al· f1are .:t.'l itual advancement. 
~ 1 u , • ~~ Tnlmud felt very ~frongly that 

ress. This idt~, in tlie the 'f(1rnh shonl<l riot be tanght 
seeks lo, establish a to~ to a st11denl he was well 

this physical world and his .t~arh-. ~uide their spiritual outlook. 
er by imparting the Torah to thr · should not feel that this area 

ing to his teacher first and fore
. most for the· knowledge of the 

Torah) and also in a very 
student helps him attain Olam 

(Rambam, fliidwt Tal
mud '' Chapter 5, Law l). 
Thus a rat.her unique mncept ls 
introduced - namelv that one)s 
rebbi is his spiritu-al father, in 
the sense that he enables the stu
dent ·w- attaiu higher l"evels of 

completely separated from the 
intellectual progress made in q·o
rah study, for w~ know thifl kal 

cant manner for moral 
and spiritual direction, J\;atu
rally, one should not feel that .!J 

ti-ow,hip- -which tan 
ju'>t 
a great nf effort is requirer{ 
on Loth sides. and very often, 

· Torah Iearnmg and ult1mafo!V o 
u10.rnl sigHificatu.:e...-lr~deed.---One-a-~i'-' co_mm·:.-_ndfd to reTect and _______i]J;LJ,t~Il.___Sl.2.lrltu~l __ perfeQ~®-'--l!_l~!_"I'.:.._~ 
can c.tate that to a e-xtent hold in awe his teacher in The ever. it Should be noted tlwt 
the transrnission of leai:n- Ethics of the Father's: Morch this great honor there 

is gnuinded in the re1atk;n- rabadz kc~orah sltfffltaim·;- is a concurrent responsibil-
behyeen the talmid and his fear ol vour teachershall to ity which the rtibbi must fulfill. 

y~lU ~s );our fear ofµHeaven.''· In This responsibility transcends the 

and his 
;\t the outset, it should be 

noted ihat there are stricLmeas,,. 
and yilah __ which 

that the stu~ 

this context there a;·e many "notion of kilvod hatalmid, which 
cifi.c Halachic injunctions states that. the rebbi must not 
~ -i1lwrnbeUM.l.pon. the-studenL treat_ .studeut.5_ )IL 
The Talmud' ( Yuma ~3) States fashion, but rather 
that when one departs from the .bear in mind lheis feelingt:and 
presence .oi hls--rebbi, .he should their level of achievements. -As she-;:irato kodemct lecha(hmate 
.not turn his back to him, rath'er the RaiiiDiim st~tes, "A inan chackm"ato mitkaycmet. nwhen feeling· of· closeness that could 
hc.should_1,yal_k .out facing him-SO . must-~-}6-· v@i:y.,-.c.a..:~ful---w-i.th-.-his---·~-everence---and--fea:r-preced-" ~-eilly- e'xi~~·- otherwise betwef'n -w 
that_he.._never_ turns his _eyr_s_from -sq1den±s and must love t.h_em _for ecLhis wi~d_ofu1 : th_en his wi.s:dom person and -~i_:?-parents. -~~his is 
his teacher. Ther_e .are exleaSiVe they are the sons who lea_d him will be ~rinap.ent _a_nd meanitiz_- _(Continued to Pagr: _7)_ ----~--------~--·-------·-·--

]-·. ConlributingThe Rabbi As .Teacher And Studem 
-· l>y LEON KARP 

In viewing the position of the gued that there is a -more preSS~ every member of Knesset Yisracl meeting of his c;;nter sister~ proach previously discussed. Th~ra.bhi it ls- reacoonable to consider fog necec;sity to make people "fel- i-s---a --retognition-nf the=-'fora.h-as- · hood-------oft fhe·---Rabhi-·byaN-;-Gor-- -reluctance of the congregation to 
1 h 1 . eva,nt" to l orah than to make the i'betrothed of Israel" and den. ·Needless to say, this is accept the halachic mastery of t..\.1t..l\YS> ch$_LOl!1t roes e Pays -~~~@ t€! t,?f foreiwt--~EsalmisL.no.ted-....thai-~-1:aoL the prope~ ~fflle .o.L...too ---the.-rabhi..-~--iR--~,,par--t--tG--· ti:\KI\.er -pnmall~~rth res.pe~t policy. 'l lmow Df one rabbi w~o, ·Pckudei Hash'etn Veshari"m lvl'- ~a.bbi. Nor is th_~ rabbi a story~ the dabbling O!) tlre rabbi's part to bis own and succeeding gene- at least sQm,e tim~ agg_,. made no .samckei Lev he was not feferring teller like some kindergariwn , in matters peripheral _t.'? the rations, and. student-primarily - mention of current events, poli- !to the elite· class of scholars teacher.' Jewish anthologies are transmission oY halatha. ·u the with respect to preceding genera- tics and Ilfore'S in shul an'd whose alone. All of K'lat l'Zsrael find acce:ssibte to aU and the iob of rabbi asserted and proved his int\lns. - "srrmon.s'1 were really shiurim ~- Torah a well spring· of joy if the rabbi is not that of racon~ disputable authofiey jn halachic 

1' dedicated to explaining parlially they are but givtn .a chance to .f§t\.tf, matters the cpngiegation would Th; -effica~Y ~{the rabbi iri):iis a~fract -pO~nts of kdlac1t,4.as seen drink:_"f:akitig the .Yomim Nor-a:'::. _ On· the- other·- hand, the fact be mO~e -willing· t-6 accept -nis role as teacher is directly depen- -i-hrough- the e-yeS _of th~- Ris'hO- Hn as -an CXliIJIP.Je,--it ,i~ not, bard thaLJtL!ta&t one reb.bitzcn I 1-6~ersnil3".-As- long as the rabbi dent -on his ·approach a11d tlie nim. This approa.di was whrile- to believe that a-discussion Of the- know of ·suggested to_ h~r-husband is·tied t9 the purse strings of the ___ materiftl he intends. to transmi~, heartedly appreciated by his CoJl- Ram·bam''s "law9 of Re{Jent- (who was having· a difficult time · congrega,t-ion, and at .the Sarrie and to a large eXterit. there is an gregation. If should be n~t~ ance" is- more likely to-held...the ' getting his-congregants to accede time and further, unable fo show obvious interplay between these that most shut-goers are pf ma- rap~ ,iil.t.Ctition pf a shul than is to be tclught) that·he "Tell them his supetiodtf in halachic dedtwo aspects of teaching. The yab- ture miQ<l and a:re certainly C~- the more typical~tJn. I have 'stori~t-ories th3t they know- sions, it is-not likely: that he will bi's view of the .inteUigt;nc~ aru:t pable of absorbing and assimilat- recently witneSSCdsuch·a case of so they~ll feel smart" is very re- be able to gain the respect'·needsinceritv of his congreganf;s will ing semi-abstract halachic prin- a ''Jewish Center:" congregatiori vealin_g. Althoug~ .it is-·t-rue that ed. foi- pt?per e)fetclse 'of lead~ ,inva:riablv reflect on both. the ciple~ and1 more often than·not, -HteraHy enthralled by an eVen the,_ congregants actually· would ershlp .. - ' -level . -of_ -h-is discourses _and __ tbf ' .ne,ed. _uoLJ1e_ BP00:rifod. h~~ _ th~: imptomptu-· hal:whlc- -di&'nUr;re..,,- __ be ~_illingJQ l~-~w !- §till,_ hLm~l.llY Tbis egfl:_ piohlrrn 1~<1.QS. us to manner of their presentatior:i.. rabbi., It should'be recaHed that cases, the ~rabbi· is nO oldCr than the role of rabbi as studeni. 'the Anvone slightly acquainted with the sp~cial competence of the al1<l not even ih Bbrdugh' Park:, his-. congregants (and in some Concept or'' K'nai Leclta Rav the' typic.l1 synagogue_ will fmd rabbi is jn ,the sphere of :Juzlaclw ·The Co9n~reg~tio'n, hpwevEir, cases eyen Youngor) and there enu.ndated by ChnZal in Pirkrl that -the r:i-bb-~s semwn .often _-c-,not. poHiics, - and it is qui.te m.ua1 hitrtd ·th.a-_r:obhLttnistonta : a.rises an ~go p-robkrn:This prob· Abat applies n9 less_ tQ_the rabbi · <leah ·vvith ,.Israel Bon.t;lsi VJ.A, lik~l~' that the rabbi can in his ~e1<hin9 task. iust a.~ in · 1ein is aggr~vated by .. th"e fact - ,than the layman. l-Jowever, the ft;:deratlqn, and_ brilliant expos~- assured ~.!~h_?d~ f~~ie t~~~h!t'!_9JJt?es,C)n that the-nibbi is finandaUy tlt· rabbi, ·as leader of tlie 'cohgregu-tinns ~f what we can rleduce);u , Jf ~.he ?ee'~he'i is'·ruf.,94t~d- to .Pendent on the cong_regathm. The tion in his own right, aften finds ,l,t' I{a,;\U'l{!}OSltiurr-\Jllthe-_-w&-1,i1-~ --- sttltl\l.turtfr;m to. 31tthori(v -th!:!~_ '.is it mu.ch rnore· difficult to rer:og:u Vietu.am, Th,~re is often 11an .ob:$t'" __ alni&..t ~nH/U Jn, a h;ac:hif1f:{ · ;11:Ze the-h@18.Chic-ii~tho-r'itY-of l1is-iui:licatt> tht> proc:tss is tl?erdore , not. easily teachers. ~it h,- nof Hkely that the ~~,,~~d, _ ~i C\!)¥t~~om$. reillh:ffi .in the rahbi-(::.:1:ngreg-lttfon rabhinau, a~ a wm ·get 
f -~fo~J, ~~~. t~d .~¥, .. ~~~s n~lati(rnshjp· aruf the· ftv;t that the th~ respect it should un~ 
file~~.* ·•~ .. ~ r¥.Jbbi }Mv. hdd · eohgreghnt1 rt<;tHy want to fearn HI it Itself ~kf!ii: .fu..\o~m:te' •Jna ,tv~y is ofwn l.'bsclir~·:·Tt'if' v.ttitllde . i>"<'II"'"' ~ ~i~t .lmd de,ll-i 

· iiii 'i!!<i gMJn<lo"IMftui' h,i,I ,., 
··i;,1'clrr,-a,,,,,,,1fo.-~TI,.,,,.,·,,;,.;.;,,. ·~-'<i"-t•o,ilf>~,,.i.,. 




